
Maria da Graça Campos is Professor at Faculty of Pharmacy 

on the University of Coimbra – Portugal. Her area of expertise 

is “Drug Discovery” using plant raw materials. In the last 13 

years, she is the Coordinator of Observatory of Drug-Herb 

Interactions (www.oipm.uc.pt), which is a Multidisciplinary 

Translational Research Group at the University of Coimbra.  

The scope is to evaluate pharmacodynamic and 

pharmacokinetic interactions between drugs and natural 

products (medicinal plants and food). The work involves a 

collaboration with hospitals in resolving clinical cases, but also 

carries out health and social interventions in order to alert and prevent these risk 

situations, both due to therapeutic failure and/or increased toxic effects, mostly 

occurring with chronic and oncological patients.  

In Drug Discovery the main field is with bee pollen and phenolic compounds. She was 

the International Coordinator of Bee pollen Working Group at International Honey 

Commission from 2004 to 2019. 

Maria da Graça Campos teaches several Curricular Units such as Pharmacognosy, 

Phytotherapy, Medicinal Plants, Etnopharmacology and Systems of Traditional 

Medicines, Drug-Herb Interactions. She is the scientific advisor for several Master's, 

PhD and Post-Doctorate students. She delivered more than 170 national and 

international conferences, belongs to the Editorial Board of 7 scientific journals and 

is the author of 3 books, 17 chapters and more than 200 publications in scientific 

(peer reviewed) and technical-professional journals. She also collaborates, as an 

expert, in four International Scientific Committees, in the European Medicines 

Agency (EMA), International Regulatory Cooperation for Herbal Medicines (IRCH) 

at the World Health Organization (WHO, and in International Standard Organization 

(ISO) on Bee products Group and Traditional Chinese Medicine- CT 249). In 

Portugal is member of four Scientific Committees in the Ministries of Health 

(Infarmed), Agriculture (DGAV) and Economy (IPQ and ACSS). 
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